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Attending City Services
Some of the Church O pportunities of Lindenwood Students
Many girls from Lindenwood had
places in the congregation of the Second Presbyterian Church. St. Louis,
Sunday, FC'hruary 10, because on that
morning Dt·. Roemer had been i1wited
to preach, taking the pince of Dr. John
W. :\Iachor. pastor nt f.lccond Church
and president of Lindcnwoocl 's Board
of Directors, whose illness wns a mutter of great 1·cg-1·ct, but Crom which, it
is hoped, ho will soon he convalescent.
Another tic att1·Mting a Lindcnwood
representation wns thC' pt·esence in the
choir of Miss Penrl Walker, leading
soprano in the bnlnnced double quartette at the i::;eeoncl f'lrnrc•h, nnd also a
teacher of voice at Lindcnwood.
Dr. Roemer prenc·hed on the story of
"The Beautiful C:ate" in the book of
Acts. " Tn this story" he said, "the
spotlight should he thro\\'n on the
Apostle Petet·. T he gate and the lame
beggar m·e tho bnckgronncl merely.
We lose the meaning of the incident if
we look only on tho hnckground.
"It was, first, n study in psychology.
What a m:m will do in n crisis depends
upon his prior tltinking. Peter's act
was an outward revelation of his inner
tho111?ht. ,ve do nothing foreign to our
nature, in an emergency. Sudden acts
have an ancestry. What one does in

passion ,v as thought of before th e
deed. .-\ kind 11<.'t is not of the moment, but cmnnntes from a heart of
kindness. 'rhe Apostle at the Beautiful Gate had thought this out before.
He had an abifling compassion for the
poor and crippled. Tris heart longed
to be of se1·Yit•c. Silver and gold hatl
he none. nut he remembered he was
'kept by the power of God,' ancl he
wns now n rommissionecl ambassador
to represent the Chr ist to whom he
had pledged nllcgiance. Fortified by
the faith in his commission to do 'all
tilings' in his Master's name. it was
only nnturnl to say, 'In the nnme of
Jesus C'hl'ist or Nnznreth, rise up and
walk.'
"The seene at the Beautiful Gate
was a social study. No one can live
unto himself. The misfortune of anothe1· is om· misfortune. 'Bear ye one
another's lrnrclens' is the gateway to a
solution of the worlc1's present ills.
"Peter wns on his way to the temple.
TTe wns going up to pray. To pray
for wl111t1 For divine help and guidance, for communion with One wh o
was able to be of great assistance to
him. Tincl he refused the listening ear
to the beggar's plea, he would have
1111d no claim as II suppliant for divine
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aid. There is no philosophy or sophistry that can separate faith from works.
I t is at the Beautiful Gate opportunity
comes :for making life beautiful. Our
blessings are to be shared with the
wodd. \Ve are 'our brother's keeper. '
"Not what was most needed was
asked £or by the lame beggar. The
beggar wanted money; he needed healing. Ile thought his supreme blessings
wc1·e material. A dole never abolished
poverty, and never created self-respecting manhood. PWA and CWA
were born of thought that to preserve
self-respect one must have opportunity
for self-help. The people of J oseph
came to Joshua, making complaint
concerning their allotment in the Promised Land. They said, 'Why hast thou
given us but one lot and oue part for
an inheritance, seeing we arc a great
peopleY ' Joshua answered, 'I£ thou be
a great people, get thee up to the forest,
and cut down for thyself there.'
"The world's greatest loss is its withheld blessings. The quest of the ages is
for unused power. We have harnessed
the waterfalls to turn waste into use.
We have taken unused wave-lengths
of tl,e air, and made them minister to
our daily necessities and aesthetic taste.
W c arc busily engaged in finding use
for latent energy and as never before
we are trying to use potentialities to
the best advantage, and trying to
arouse the indifferent to use their unused ability.
"Everyone should make some contribution to heal a lame world. The
world is waiting, Christ is expecting of
eve1-yone who names His name, to give
such as he has. The humblest and the
greatest sl1a.ll give and not withhold the
little or the much he can contribute to
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world life.''
On another Sunday, Febrnary 17, by
special im·itation, Dt·'. Roemer filled the
pulpit of the ]I'irst Presbyterian Church
in St. Louis, the pastor, Dr. Dobson,
being a:bsent in Florida.

• • • • •
"H appy and Grateful"
Miss Lulu Rene (1917-20), writing
from Jackson Ileights, Long Island,
N. Y., tells of a life varied and active
which Lindenwood has helped her to
achieve, '' making life sweet,'' she says
to Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, "because of
that something of tl1e Spirit which you
have implanted in us as a gnamntee
against loneliness. Every time," she
says, " I think of you, I sense a happy
and grateful feeling.''
Those who were classmates of Miss
Rene in the years leading to her Academy graduation, remember she came
to Lindenwood a foreigner, almost direct from her home in Bohemia. She
could not go back on account 0£ the
war. At first she spoke but little English. She distinguished herself as a student, and is an outstanding example of
a Lindenwood girl. She writes:
"In t1rn 14 years since I have seen
you I have traveled much, worked £or
the Y. W. C. A. in Baltimore, also in
J ohns Hopkins University as an interpreter, in the Y. W. C. .A. in Snn
Frnncisco, and at Marshall Field's in
Chicago.
"While I was working in that store,
every once in a while some Lindenwood
girl recognized me, and we always had
a good long chat abont deal' Lindenwood. I also l1ave traveled as a companion to a lady, I took a trip home,
and I t ried to ' get rich quick' by
getting into the stock market in 1929,
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and 'got poot· quick' instead and have
been so ever since. But in spite oI it,
I am facing the New Year in good
healtl1, with st1·ong :foilh in Oot1, and
a hope £or all the good things as ever.
"I now am trying my hand at nrrnnging flowers and interior decoral ion. I
especially love to wor·k with llowcrs.
As soon as I get enough mont'y together, I am promisin~ myself a shop."

Robert Burns at Lindenwood

'l'he college was fortunate in being
uble t.o have a special Robert Bums address this year by a warm admirer
(himself or Scottish bil'th) of the Scottish poet. '!'his was Or. Donald )CacKenzie, ProfrssoL· of Biblical Literature
at Princeton Theological Seminary, who
came west at the i1witation oI the St.
Louis Burns Club for its anniversary.
• • •
Dr. MacKenzie is remembered here for
his admirable Lindenwood commenceCalifornia Garden Flowers
ment address in June of 1931.
The Lindenwood College Club of
lfe spoke on Robert Burns at Yespcrs,
Southern California was entertained
Sunday
night, J anuary 27, taking the
with n bridge luncheon by :Mrs. l\Iay
theme,
"'l'hc
Message of Robert Burns
Stelle and Mrs. Nellie B. Eastlick at
to
the
Christ
inn Church." Dr. l\facth<' .\dele Long Tea. Shop on Saturday,
I
cnzic
had
an
actiYe Sabbath, as he
December 15. White and yellow snap
prca<:hed
at
the
St.
Louis Second Presd1·ngons grown in Mes. l~nstlick's gar-·
byterian Church in the morning, and
den were usNl 1o decorate th<' huwheon
returned also to preach at night. In
room.
his Lindenwood address Dr. l\IacKcnzie
)frs. Peif<'r gnve the report of the
pointed out the patriotism of Robert
no111i11nting- l'nrnmittrr in l1umot·ous
Burns, his recognition of individual
ve1·sc, wri1ten on n long scrnll and tied
worth, bis setting forth of the tenderwith nn <-lahornte bow. Each member
ness and beauty of life, also his sense
responded by a word o( appreciation.
of worship .
Miss Alma Kinkade wns nominated for
"Ue loved h is country," Dr. Macpr<-'lident. Mrs. C. H. Rnker, vice-presiKenzie said. " I n my opinion, today we
dent and Miss .Jean Carter, secretary
are in dang<'r of losing that instinct of
nncl t1·ensurcr.
patriotism in onr indefinite internationMrs. Ben Cunliff repo1·tcd a word of alism. Patriotism gh-cs a fixed center
thanks from Mrs. Viola Berger for the to the love of humanitr as a whole.
letters the club sent her and for the
"Robert Burns voiced the rising
corsnge. She h ns been ill in the hos- recognition of tl1e worth of the indipitnl.
\·idnnl man. ITe is the poet of the coml\J rs. Baker read a poem, "Gifts" mon man. He emphasized the wonder
from the "Lin<lcnwood Book of Yl'rs<'." nnd glory oI common things, the daisy
MrR. ~telle introdncocl her gnest, 1\frs. in the field, the pet sheep, the fa1·mcr's
i\[ohlcr, who entertained with three old mare, the mouse whose nest he accipiano readings.
dentally destroyed with the plow.
" He is primarily the poet of human
('ontract nnd auction followed. Mrs.
affections,
and at his best he has given
C. McAdams, Mrs. Eloise Bergman nnd
a
universal
la nguage to l ove, in lyric
:Mrs. L ankford won the prizes.

• •
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songs which cannot be surpassed for
beauty of l an guage and depth of
t enderness.
"Last of all, he had in him that sense
of r everence and mystery which is at
the root of all r eligion. His ' Cotter's
Saturday Night' is the expression of
what is deepest in his own soul."
Dr. MacKenzie expressed p1easure at
being back again at Lindenwood. Dr.
R oemer presided al the service; Dr. •.
L. Euwer, assistant pastor at the Sec•
ond Presbyterian Church, and Dr.
MacKenzie were guests at Sunday night
tea.

• • • • •

"College Night"
Lindenwood College compared well
with others in "Lindenwood College
Night," Friday, February 1, assisting
the St. Louis College Club i11 a bcll<'fit
at the Little Theatre. ~\ quintette of
s t udents sang, and there were numbers
by :Miss Isidor ancl Miss Bnglchart hetween the acts. Dr. and :Mrs. Roemer
were patron and patroness 01 the evening, and Dr. Gipson had charge 01 arrangements. Almost all the faculty were
present, besides a large contingent of
alumnae and students, past and present. .A buffet suppct· followed the piny,
nt which l\Irs. Roemer and Dr. Gipson
poured.

• • • • •

Business Successes
News culled from Miss Allyn's eor•
respondence of several months p ast
with Lindenwood students who have
gone out from the business department
gives many items of success.
Esther D yar (1923-26, B. S.) is teaching in Idnho. Betty llosmer (1930-31)
hns receh·<'d nnother rnise in salary nnd
is getti ng along well with an important
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oil company. F ar away in ~Iontana,
Phyllis 13oyes, (J 930-32) has been pt·omisecl a substantial increase in salary beginning in J anuary. She is affiliated
with an attorney's office.
ln Smithville, l\fo., Virginia Myers
(1928-29) is still teaching and getting
along nicely. Bthel Dawson (1928-29)
is also teaching. She t eaches commercial work in Oklahoma, is sponsoring the senior class, has charge of the
school news, and is the secretary of the
P arent-Teachers' Association th c re .
Ilelen Sweeney (1928-29) is still connected with the Bell Telephone Company at Kansas City.
Sarah Levine (1920-22) is filling a
very responsible position as accountant
of one of the largest electrical contracting companies in 'ew York City. Dot·o•
then Stnrgiss (1931-32) has a nice position us secretary for on<' of the executives in Washington, D. C. Ruth Gibbs
(1930-32) is working pa1·t of the time
for a lawyer and part of the time for a
county extension agent for whom she
is doing interesting work in reg111·d to
the cattle-buying program. L ouise Bel.
lows (1930-31) is connected with the
Remington Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Co. at R emington, Ind. She is married
and is using her typing, shorthand, and
bookkeeping every q ay in her home as
well as in l1or business.
1\Iiss .\llyn says many of the girls in
their Christmas l etters mentioned the
fact thnt they were u sing their Lindenwood business training in kecpinA' home
budgets since being ma rried and find it
most helpful.

• • • • •
Dr. Cyril Clemens gnve an informing address, apropos of the :Mark Twain
centennial, at the college r ecent ly.
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H ow Lindenwood Visits Today
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labor and training given to the girls
by Miss Biggers and Miss Gieselman.
'\'ve appreciate the poise, charm, and
effectiveness with which the young
ladies presented the program. ,Ve nt·e
sure this excellent program will establish a closer bond of fellowship between
this church and your great institution."
Mrs. J ohn F. Green also, as foreign
missions secretar y o.f Central Church
woman 's auxiliary, sent a delightful
letter of appreciation.

Some 0£ l\fajor Sibley's memoirs
• • • • •
stand in startling contrast, in their
Personals
travel accounts, to what Lindenwood
students can accomplish today. One
De·. Roemer s1Jent a week in Atlanla,
instance was the recent trip to spend Ga., attending various educational
the evening at Central Presbyterian meetings in mid-J anuary, cl1ie.f among
Church in St. Louis, where a group of which was the twenty-first annual sesgirls who could speak and sing had sion of the Association of American
been invited to give the final program Colleges and Universities. Ile also atin a month of missionary promotion by tended meetings of the Presbyterian
this historic old chureli, a chmch only College Union and the Presbyterian
a fow years younger than Lindcnwoocl Council of Church Boards 0£ Education.
Wherens l\fajor Sibley found it just too
much to come back from St. Louis the
Miss Anna Louise Petri (1922) presame day he went in, this modern
sided as president of the Eight.11 Djscoterie, including Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
trict l\fissouri Federated Music Clnhs at
and some 0£ the teachers, whirled in
an unusual and elaborate ehu rcl1 music
£or a delightful dinner, gave their efforum, J anuary 21, held in St. J ohn 's
fective all-J apan program, and were
Methodist Church, St. Louis, in which
back at the college before it was very
the Missouri chapter 0£ tlie American
late.
Guild of Organists gave a program with
This is one of the finest churches in tl1e Missouri F eder ated Music Clnhs.
St. Louis, and it was o. pleasant thing
that Dr. Roemer received such appreciative letters as a result of the visit.
Extension 0£ Lindenwood 's spirit has
From the pastor, Dr. Thcodo1·c R. t.akcn form in St. Charles in a Nature
8mylie, and Mr. J. 0. Lynes represent- ~tnc1y Group, with students and citizens
ing the session, a letter came praising tnking part in st ar-gazing, studying
"the splendid program," arid con tinn- trees and going on various field trips.
ing: ''We appreciate greatly your Dr. Ennis, head of Lindenwood's bicourtesy and kindness in bringing the ology department, is helping in the
group to St. Louis. We appreciate the enterprise.
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Death of Oldest Alumna
Lindenwood College sent a beautiful
floral tribute, which was home by two
representatives of the college, to the
funeral of the late l\Irs. ~fory Virginia
Montague Wheeler, of Laddonia, Mo.,
who died February 3, at the age of 92
years and 10 months. As :Mary Vil-ginia
Montague, daughter of Mr. Thomas
Montague, w110 at thnL timo owned a
large farm in St. Charles County, she
attended Lindenwood in the ycurs 185759. At the time of her death she was
the oldest alumna.
Wlten she was at Lindenwood, Sibley
Hall was the only building on the campus, and only the central di vision of
that had been built. 'rl1e young girl
knew l\Irs. Sibley well, and could remember when the New York Times
sent out a special writer to secure pictures and description o.f "the unusually
lnrge new building erected in the middle west for a girls' college." Mrs.
Wheeler took a great interest in the
affairs of the college, up to her death.
She was the widow of Capt. " Talla.ce
F. \Vbeeler, a river captain to wl,om
she was married in ]863, the wellknown Dr. J ames Brookes of St. Louis
officiating. As a devoted member of
the Presbyterian church, it was one of
her favorite sayings thnt the ~reatest
nsset to old age was" a Chdstinn faith
and memories of a happy youth." Exrcpt for deafness, her faculties were unimpaired through her long life. She
resided with her nephew nnd his wife.
1\fr. and Mrs. J nmes A. Montague, of
Laddonia, who were very faithful in
caring for her. Other nieces and
nephews survive.
Miss Ethel B. Cook and Dr. Kate
Gregg of the college attended the fn-
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neral, which has held at the Presbyterian Church in L addonia, 'fuesday afternoon, February 5, Rev. J. L. Roberts
officiating. In Mr. Roberts' funeral
address he spoke of the comfort afforded to her by the memories of her
early years at Lindenwood.
Mrs. Nettie .Moore Wilkinson (189901), wi£e 0£ Dr. A. D. Wilkinson, died
in late January at their home in Troy,
Mo. Sympnthy is felt pnrticnlarly for
Mary Elizabeth Wilkinson, her daughter, a student this year at Lindenwood.
Iler sister, the late Mrs. lfarriet Smock,
was a former regent of Sibley IIaU.
Sympathy is extended to ~!rs. Thomas
F. Tavernetti (Rae Orahnm, 1907-08)
in the death of her husband, from a
pneumonia attack, at Bcl'l<elcy, Calif.,
December 23, 1!)~4. Dr. 'l'avernetti was
Assistant Dean of the College of Agriculture, University of California. A
daughter and a son survive.
?lfrs. Walter J. Spriggs (Nell Iler,
1920-22) of St. Paul, Minn., has been

bereaved of her mother, Mrs. Matilda
Jud Iler, whose ddath occurred suddenly, J anuary 2, at Mrs. Spriggs'
home in St. Paul. Sympathy is felt for
the family.

• • • • •

Mrs. Elvin James MeMil1nn (Carolyn
Brewer, 1929-32), whose former home
was in Alexa.nclrin, La., wi-ites of the
new residence of herself and her husband, in Duluth, l\finn., at 1017 London
Road. She is "so anxious to get the
Bulletin." Each number, she says, "is
just full of news which is most interesting to me, for you kno,v what Lindenwood means to us all."
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Weddings
Announcement has b e e n received
from Galesburg, Ill., of the marriage of
!Liss Edna Harshman (1931-32) form·erly of Griggsville, Ill ., to Mr. Robert
Metcalf, of Springfield, ID. The wedding took place August 7 of last year
in Winchester, Ill., the bride's mother
being present at the ceremony, but announcement was deferred until December 7, at a dinner in the Blue Room of
the Hotel Custer in Galesburg. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf are students at
Knox College. They are residing in
Galesburg, at 143 South St., Apartment
18.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Geo1·ge Colwell
have sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, 1\fary Elizabeth
(1925-27) to Mr. David Herries, Saturday, November 17, at Greenfield, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilerries will reside in
Omaha, Nebraska, in the Alhambra
Apartments.
Announcement cards were received
from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter
Alley, of Webster Groves, Mo., for the
marriage of their daughter Dorothy
(1926-28) to Mr. Harvey Charles Doerr,
on Saturday, December 22.
Another bride who will live in Webster Groves, Mo., is Miss Lucile Chappel (B. S. 1934), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chappel, of Bowling Green,
1\Io., who was married J anuary 1 to D r.
Laurance H. R obinson, of Webster
Groves. The bride hns been teaching
social science in the high school of
Bowling Green.

Dr. and Mrs. Rhyne B. Boyd have
sent cards announcing the marriage of
their daughter Winifred (1928-29) to
Mr. James L. Callahan, on Thursday,
December 27, at Casey, Ill. At Home
cards were enclosed for Meadville, Pa.,
421 Byllesby Ave., after January 8.
Wedding cards from Mr. and Mrs.
Peyton Alfred L ewis, tell of the marriage at Newton, Kan., of their daughter, Edna Maurine (1927-28), to Mr.
Philip M. l:'olhamus, on Monday, December 10. They will live in Wichita,
Kan., in the Commodore Apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Brodie have
sent cards announcing the marriage of
their daughter 1\fargaret Reid (192830) to 1\fr. Lauren Leslie McMastcr, Jr.,
on Saturday, December 29, at Owensboro, Ky.
Announcement cards came from Mr.
and Mrs. William Robert Barnes, for
the marriage of their daughter, Marianna Elizabeth (1927-28) to Mr. Theodore Albert Klabau, on Saturday, December 8, ju San Francisco, Calif.
:Miss Suzanne Perrin (1933-35)
daughter of Mr. and l\frs. Dwight S.
Perrin, of St. Louis, was married Saturday, February 2, at her parents' home,
to Mr. Sam Williams Reyburn, of Richmond, Mo. The bride was president of
the current year's sophomore class nt
Lindenwood. Cards announcing the
marriage were received from the
bride's parents, with At Tiome announcement for R ichmond, Mo.

•
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Miss Mildred Louise Burnett (1934)
was married to Mt·. Wesley W. Beckett
of Mo11Ctt, Mo., Saturday evening,
January 26, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "\V. N. Burney at Aurora,
Mo. After a short wedding trip they
will reside in Aurora.
A bt·idal picture of Miss LaVern
Madelyn Wright (1929-31) of Wichita,
Kaus., with her husband, Mr. Wilbur
Franklyn Coen, of Kansas City, Mo.,
appears under the caption, "Prizc-,Vinner," in a mid-J anuary issue of the St.
Louis Star-Times. Ile is a noted tennisplayer, and referring first to Mr. Coen 's
numerous trophies taken on the tenniscourt, the narrative says: "But here is
'Junior' with his latest conquest."
Miss Marguerite Bruere (1924-26),
daughter of Judge and Mrs. T. C.
Bl·uere, was married to Mr. Vernon
Beehler, of Evanston, ill., Saturday
afternoon, February 16, at Trinity
Episcopal Churc11 in St. Charles, Bishop
William Scarlett officiating. Tho bride
was beautifully attired in her grandmother's wedding gown of white satin
and old lace. Her sister, Mrs. Bernard
Leo Thompson, of Kansas City, was one
of her attendants. After the ceremony,
a buffet luncheon was served at the
home of the bride's parents on the
South River Road. Mr. and Mrs.
Beehler will reside in Evanston.
Mr. and M1·s. Edward William Beeson have sent announcement cards telling of the marriage, at their home in
Maplewood, N. J., of their daughter,
J eanette Elizabeth (1927-28) to Mr.
Harry Henry, Saturday, December 22.
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Mrs. Alice Silliman Jeffrey has sent
cards announcing the marriage o.f her
daughter Elizabeth (1928-30) on Novembet· 11, at Topeka, Kans., to Mr.
Albert H arold Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs.
Schmidt 'are malting their home in
Kansas City, Mo., at 426 West 46th
•rerrace.

• • • • •
Nebraska Club Teas
In Omaha, Neb., the month of December saw two pleasant teas given by
old students by the local members. Mrs.
Arthur Wells entertained the Lindenwood College Alumnae Club at her
home, Monday afternoon, December 10.
A business meeting at 2 o'clock preceded a social hour, at which Mrs. Fred
Pearce showed her collection of fans.
Many new members have been added to
this grour, among them newcomers to
Omaha and girls recently graduated
from the school. Included are Mesdames Delbert Judd, Raymond Wyrenn,
II. A. Kottmann, Arthur Bailey, Frank
Morrison and Mark McMahon and
Misses Betty Hildred, Mary Jean Clapper, Margaret Hill of Council Bluffs,
Alice Buffet, Marian Carlson and Dorothy Porter.
A few days later Miss Evalyn Pierpoint entertained members of the Lindenwood College Club at tea at her
home from 4 to 6 o'clock. About 100
guests were present. Assisting the
hostess were Mt·s. Arthur Wells, Mrs.
Charles Keller, Mrs. Paul King, M:rs.
A. David Cloyd, Jr., Mrs. Albert Lucke
o.f Lincoln, Miss Jean Brownlee, Miss
Helen Merritt, Miss Mary J ean Clapper,
Miss Mildred Sherman, Miss Eva Mae
Livermore and 1\Iiss Margaret Hill of
Council Bluffs.
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Fashion's Vista of 60 Years
Mrs. Anna Chidester Edgar, of Umapine, Umatilla Co., Oregon, although
at Lindenwood in the early '70's (also
teaching here later) has not allowed
tho decades to dull her clever wit nor
check her enjoyment of life as it goes
on. .A letter of date February 2, gives
a bl'illiant description of the mountain
scenery she loves so well. And when
she comes to the styles and fashions,
she soys things which will cnusc many
an old Lindenwood girl to laugh with
her.
"The Victorian age," she says, "appeals to me, and although pronounced
by the offshoots 0£ modernity to be
bromidic in its doctrines 0£ respect
shown to their elders, these veteran
principles and customs are imperishable. E,·en the follies of fashion and
some of the social customs of that time
compare favorably with the absurdities
in modern styles - e. g., foolish little
hats draped over one eye or clinging
perilously to one ear, fur collars that
look Jike balloon tires with a feminine
£ace inset, and some imitations of the
Hollywood set with its h ectic colorings,
ghostly plucked eyebrows, and heavy
lip-stick seemingly laid on with a
t rowel, the attenuated form, the dental
'nd' display of ivory, suggesting the
'Cheshire gr in,' masquerading as a
smile, and their unseemly too b1·ief
costumes for bench lounging and swimming.
"Without argument, you may now
have my confessions as to the follies of
1h c 'gay '90's.' The merry-widow hats,
with hat-pins a foot long, shutting off
the view in church and public places of
amusement, until theatres had to request their removal ; balloon sleeves,

dresses trailing on unclean sidewalks or
jerked up at one side, displaying aukles
and sometimes calves in 'conventional
modesty' as pictured in Mrs. Ecobs' fine
book, 'The Well-Dressed Woman;' the
sheath skirt, the hobble skirt, tho
padded hips, the wasp waist, the exaggerated pompadour coilIUI'e, all menaces to safety and beauty and commonsense l In the despised mid-Victot·ian
days tho hoop-skirt disgraced the intelligence of the womon of fashion , and
the cosmetic limit was the white iace
powder, too liberally applied, givi11g a
ghoslly pallor, and in a few cases enamel was used. At one time hots were
ornamented with the wings of large
birds, so that somo chapeaux looked
as if n sea-gull or an albati-oss had
landed on the front rim.
"There are foolish styles in every
age. The modern styles are an improvement in many ways over those of the
'gay '90 's' and previously. The fresh
but often :flimsy house dresses and
school dresses of today, and the convenient bobbed hair seem rational. But
the concessions to nudity, and the compromise of modesty and beauty in most
0£ the present-day dancing, are not entitled to the claim of development of
grace or health. Like most foolish
fashions and customs, they originated
in Paris among the unfortunate demimonde, and belong properly to wild
night-club life with its penalties. J trust
you will think no less of me for my
screed, or Jeremiad, or hot pan-roast,
on Fashion and F olly."
M:rs. Edgar keeps in touch with
friends fnr away, and tells of a friend,
"a Reverend." 85 years old, in Ohio,
who hns sent her Cicero's Orntions
(translation), which she is enjoying,
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especially 11 De Senectute. '' She reads
the Bulletin, and keeps iniorm<'d on
Lindenwood oi today.

• • • • •
Distinctive Art Business
By Lindenwood Girl

:mss Dorotl1y Margot English (192022), of ,vichitn, Kans., has "arrived"
in the world of both art and business.
The Wichita (Kan.) Beacon tells the
full story of how its "native dnughter" hns launched nnd perfected the
making of art masks which arc "creating a iuro1·e in large cities." It has
all happened sin cc the depression,
which made it necessary ior hC'r to
give up her free-lance art work in
New York, at which she wns making
as high as $40 a day. She is now independent, has established studios in
Tew York for the making of the
11
1\fargot" masks, and after a most
crowded season she is enjoying a leism·ely trip to Jew York via the Panama Cnnal, after first visiting her sales
agents on the west coast.
Extracts follow from the story as
the Ben con tells it:
Hundreds of \\Tlchlt.ans who attended
the World's Fnlr In Chlcngo this summer visited and came awnv with glo,vlng accounts or an exhibition of nrt
masks that were featured lo a special
display on the fair grounds.
Othf'r Wlchllans who have visited the
beautltul Wanamaker stores In Philadelphia or New York City, or the famous
and exclusive Saks Firth Avenue slore
In New York have returned born!' clutch•
Ing one or these mnsks which t11ey
l;>rought back as a prized find or lhl'lr
trip.

It will no doubt be a distinct surprise
to these Wlchllans to learn lhnt these
masks which are taking metropolitan
centers by storm were deslgnl'd and
made lo Wichita by a Wichi ta girl.
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Los
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Angeles and other large conters are
flooding lhls ·wlchlta artist with orders
to such an extent that she finds It
utterly Impossible to kee1> t>nco with
their demands. The sheer beauty and
dlsUnctl ,•eoess of her art cr eatIons,
which at'C coming to be recognized us a
striking new note In Interior decoration.
ba.ve mnde her masks, denoled as "A
Margot Mask," lo great demand.
Christmas finds her deluged with
orders which she cannot fill. '!'his week
finds her more than 800 orders behind.
And they are constantly Increasing lo
number.
So with the approach of Yuletide, we
find Dorothy Margot English busy In the
basl'meot-studio of her home al 232
South Terrace Drive, working 16 to 18
hours a day over the masks that will
find their way Into the homes or New
Yot'lc nod Los Angeles and Chicago.
No Christmas shopping for her. She
Is so wrapped up in her work, which she
started as a hobby and which she has
built Into a thriving, profitable business,
that she sca1·cl'ly leaves her attractive
work studio.
A corps of nsslstnols trained In the
met hods of making :\[argot masks buzzes
about the studio. Some are casting the
rough 1>aper moulds that form the basic
stnt<'lure of lhe mask. Others are
11alchlng I lny lmperfC1ctlons or the cast•
lng11. Another ~ands It to a flne flnlsh.
A dozen nnd one operations are performed, ench under the careful guiding
hand of l\largot, who always applies the
finishing touch of pnlnt and decoration,
thus retaining the distinctive Ccnturcs or
each Margot mask.
Perhaps you've seen a Margot mask.
More probably not, because Miss
English hns sold so few around here.
And those only to friends, because the
heavy demands or her earliest customers lo New York and other Jorge cities
have kept her so busy ror the past two
years. Wichita stores have clamored
for the masks, but she was unable to
supply them. Too busy as It was.
Tho accompanyinl\' lllustratlons show
a tew of the scores or distinctive stylos
of 1\Inrgot-created masks. Miss English
hersPlf has designed them nil, modeling
the original cast from a solld mass of
sculptor's cla)·. putting Into encb design the particular personality nnd
character which will be reproduced in
the completed mask.
Each m ask Is beautifully painted and
finished In llfe-llke f orm, to be used In•
dlv1dually or In ensembl e tor d ecorative
purposes.
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K. C. Toasts to College
The K ansas City Lindcnwood College
Cluh cnter·taincd the 11 Kansas City
girls who were home from Linclcnwood
for the holidnys with n luncheon in the
Tea Room oI the Hotel Uuehlelnwh, December 29. 'l'hc Soci11I C'lrnirmnu, 11i·s.
P e rry Sargeant Pfnble l,indlcy) planned an extremely attrnclive scheme of
dccorntions for the long tn ble at ,, hit·h
thC' 48 guests were se11t ctl.
After the delicious luncheon was
served, each guest was provided with
pnpcl' and pencil, and asked to write a
t oust to Lindenwood. Bach pe1·son present then rose, giving her name', and
rend her ton st. ~eY<'r:t I had <'Olll<' from
n<'arby towns-St. J ost'ph. R C'lton. l farrisonvillc and Odei:,sa.
:\luch mC'rriment was t•ansNl hy the
Yarious toasts and r<'marks. :\Ir!-;. ~arg<'ant, iirs. 1,;, B. C:rny nnd :\fiss l ,illinn
Krnuthoff nt'INI as .indg<'S and nwnl'(l<'d
prizes to Ella D,n·idson of Xorth Kansas
('ity, one> of the gu('sts of honor, and
l\Ci!,s li'1·anc<'s l\fcPhC'rson of flt. .Jos<'ph.
for their t'ffn1·1s. whi<·h WC're a::; follows:
By ::u1~s Prances l\ft'l'hcr,;011 ( B. )f..
Hl3 l ) :
l•'or four long y<•111·s T wo1·krrl nnd
sl:wccl.
Bod~· w('n kc>ned. 111 i ntl cl<'pn•sst•d:
But here's to th<' jop, T mad<' myself,
The memories l kC'C'J) on a sC'p11rate
sh('lf.
H e1·C''i. to the nwt'nl grndC's I mnd<'.
The horrible things the> fn<'nlty
said!
Despi te it nll, I <>am<' fifty miles
To r e-re<'ognize old Lin<lc>nwood
smiles.

By Ella Davidson, student at L indenwood today:
l [ere's to Lindenwoodcrs old and
new,
A toast I migltt write if I had a
cue:
But since it is vacation too
I '11 just say, "Ilere 's to you I"

The prog1·am which followed was
given by Miss Anna-Marie Balsiger,
who read the balcony scene from Romeo
and Juliet, and other selections.
Everyone present voted this one of
the best oI a lot of lovely Lindenwood
parties.

• • • • •

Seven pledges have been selcc~ted on
the basis of their grad C's for the year,
11 nd :rpprovC'd by the fnculty for m emhC'rship in .\lpha niu )[u, honorary
mnsic sorority, as :follows: .\lice n a i1111111, of Cheyenne. ·w yo.; nfnrgnrette
WindC'r. Ji't. f\mith, .\ rk.: DurinC' Rid<llt-. L eon, Iowa: .\ nna i\farie Kistner,
lfom11n·ck, l\Io.; . \ rahel ,Vy<>oIT, C:nrll<'t t , Kans.; D oris D anz, rnion, l\fo.;
1111cl Lorr11in(' ~nyd('l', At. C'hnl'les.
Alpha Si~,nn Tau, memh<'l·ship in
whit•h mea11s tlrnt thron~h lhrcc SC'meslcrs the rnncliclate has reccivccl no
~rncle lower thnn nn " M." has announcc>d tllC' (ollowing pledges: Dorotl1y Copps, Clrnncl I sland, Neb.: Wnnda
Pringle, Chicago; .\lmn RC'itz, Rt.
l Jouis: Mary Willis Heer<'n, Brnnswiek,
1\fo.: Constance Osgood, Kansas City.
l\'fo.: H elen Rtnnts, 'l'opekn, Knns.;
F' ,. an c es Latham, C'alifornin, ~fo.;
C:11ini\'Cr(' Wood, Oakland City. Ind.;
1\fnrgaret B a rber. Aurora, Ill.; Barbara
Combs, L eavenworth, Kunsns; nncl L ut•illc l\feinholtz, Colora<lo Sprin~s. Colo.
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Southern California Elects

St. Louis Studying Art

At the annual meeting of the SouLhern Cnlifornia Lindenwood College
Club, January 19 at the Adele Long
Tea Shop in Los Angeles, :Miss Alma
Kinkade was elected president; Mrs.
Nellie I. Baker, vice-president; and
Miss Jean Carter, secretary-trensurer.
Following the election, the club was
charmingly entertained with a travel
talk by Mrs. E. L. Sheppard, who used
n "memory chain" with her story of
European travel.
The club was very pleased to have
present Mrs. Margaret Mitchell Elser,
who hns recently been residing in the
Philippine Islands.

The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club met for lunch<'On on January 26,
in the tearoom or the St. Louis Art
Museum. Following the luncheon, 1\Irs.
R. C. Morris, president of the Club,
presided at n sho1·t business meeting.
Later, Miss Mary Powell, education
director of the Al't Museum, talked or'l
"Recent Tapestry Exhibits." The various points she stressed were illustrated
by a showing of some oi the tapestries
belonging to the Museum. Everyone
agreed that this was one of the most
interesting meetings of the year, and
an unusually large company attended.

• • • • •

Dr. Gipson spent the last week in
F'ebrnary in Atlantic City, N. J., attending a Conference of Deans.

Dl'. Gregg, of the faculty, gave
an address, "Belldontaine, the First
American Fort West of the Mississippi," Tuesday evening, February 26,
at a meeting of the Missouri Ilistorical
Society, at the ,J<>lier·son Memorial.
St. Louis.

One of the most delightful faculty
1·ccitals of the winter was that given by
two tenchers new at Lindenwood this
school ye a r - Miss Pearl Walker,
soprano, and Miss Hildur Leland,
pianist.

Miss Katherine Ilenderson (1931-34),
of Pocahontas, Ark., spent a week-end
at L indenwood early in February. She
has a fine job with the State Legislature
in Arkansas.

• • • • •

:Miss Frances Kayser (1928-32, A. B.)
greeted Lindenwood friends for a short
visit on Candlemas Day. She is teaching Latin in the high school at Greenville, Ill., "six classes every day."
Miss Frances McPherson (B. :M:.
l!l34) or St. Joseph, M:o., was a welcome
visitor nt Lindenwood's Valentine dinn<'1·, February 13. And how she did
make the dining-room piano talk!

The noble art of the pantomime was
beautifully revived at Lindenwood on
the evening of St. Valentine's Day.
Two excellent pantomimes were given
under Miss Biggers' direction, one of
which was original, representing the
best work of a competition by 12 girls
in the dramatic arts department. Th'e
composer was Macy Long, of Leon, Ia.
No word was spoken in this or the
other, "The Love Shop," by Pearle
Qnantl'elle. Valentine songs and comedy
vnlcntines also illumined the evening.
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Chicago Girls' Meetings
Mrs. Byron Downing, president of
the Chicago Lindcnwood College Club,
writes hoping Dr. and i\lrs. Roemer can
visit the club in the spl"ing. She tells
of "splendid meetings this year."
In November reviews of se,·cral books
were given for the club hy l\liss Fennamau of tho Chicago Library.
In December Mrs. Dinkmeyer (Lois
Ely) and Mrs. Thompson (lijthel Abramson) ananged n Christmas grab-bag
party. At this meeting Mrs. Oliver
Barr, of Olivet Institute, gave a much
appreciated talk. The Chicago Club
maintains a bed at the Olivet Institute,
in memory of Mrs. Schroeder.
,\t the ,January meeting, on the 11th.
25 were JH'escnt. Mrs. l\Iaizie IGein,
who gins radio hronclcasts at SC\'eral
stations, gavr n 1lrlig-ht(nl progrnm of
readings.

• • • • •

Miss Katlu·yn l•:i.tA<'II ( B. i\L 1934)
writes from Rrrl.111. Knn.. she is c-njoying her violin work but misses "thcLindenwood atmosphere."

• • • • •
Births

"Twin Girls!" is the very interesting announcC'111c11I of :\fr. and M:rs.
Ernest IT. Zierenberg ( Mvelyn Knippenberg, A. B. 1933) from their home in
Chesterfield, Mo., dated December 27,
1934. These "C]ll'istmns mets" who
tmdouhtedly will be Lindl'nwood students, arc namt'd "\Vandn Lon 7,ierenherg nnd Nina M n<' 7,ierenbrrg. Bach
of them w<'ighed n llit over fi"c pounds.
The brigl1t C'ards say, "TTello, Everybody!"
"Dot" Taylor that WM (HlHl-21 ).
Mrs. W n. TTnymaker thnt is. in a N<'w

Year's greeting from their home in
Lenoir, r. C., sends greetings from "a
new boy at our house," James )lilligan,
who came September 27, 193..l This
makes four children in the llnymaker
family. The others are Charles Edward,
11 years old; :Martha Lou, 9 years; and
Willis Junior, 5 years.
A pair oi bootees, with the words,
" llere I am, to fill these little shoc-s,"
is the adornment of the pretty pink
cards that tell of little Marcia Anne,
who arrived February 4, weighing 7
pounds, whose iather and mother are
Mr. and Mrs. Walther II. Combs (Eilert
Louise Ilaas. 1925-26), of Evansville,
Ind.
From Mobile, Ala., come the pink
cards announcing the arrival of little
Paulette, Janun1·y 13, daughter of l\lr.
nnd Mn;. Pnnl Mny ( Rttn. Feist, 192325) .
Mrs. L. N. McMahon (Isabel Johnson,
B. A., 1926) writes to Dr. Gipson, tell-

ing of the two children who make up
the family of herself and her husband
at Marietta, Okin., who somehow have
ne,·<'r hec-n announced to Bnllctin reade1-s. Thc-ir daughter. :\farjorie i\Ioss
?ikMahon, wns born September 6, 1930,
and thC'ir son Ri<'hnrd Lewis, arriYed
May 31, 1933.
.Tolm Dill Rnck is "a row Bud on
the Fn111ily 'rr<'<'," !lince December 18,
193k say his pnrl'nts, 'Mr. and :\Irs.
.Tohn .\. Rnck. of Rt. Louis C'onnty,
Route 14. His mother was Elisabeth
Dill Lee (1920-21 and 1922-23. .:\. A.).
,John Dill joins his six-year-old sister,
Rrtt? Lee.

